
rmowatio State Convention.

FIRST DAY.

the delegate elected to the Democratic

Slate Convention assembled at the Court

House at II o'clock. Gen. A. P.

WILSON, of Huntingdon, was unanimously

nhosen President pro ttm., and Wm. Jaci, of

Westmoreland, Wm. H. Facun, of Philadel-

phia county, end F. W. Grasoh of Wash-

ington, Secretaries. A listwere appointed

waa then prepared from the credentials of

the delegates, when some debaia ensued

upon the subject of the disputed seats, but

before the question was determined, the Con-

vention adjourned until half past 2 o'clock. '

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. Caleb E. Wmght, Chairman of the

committee to select officer, reported as fo-

llows:

President H ENIt V S. MAG RAW, of Al

jegheny.
Vie Presidents John Fausold, James Kee- -

nan, Wm. C. Ward, Joseph Bailey, Solomon

Fogle, James M. Anderson, Wm. L. Powart,
David Boies, Geo. W. Jacoby, Dr. Wm. R

Stewart, John S. Donahue, Wm. Henwoodi

Dennis Lament, Robert P. Linton, Wesley

Frost, Major M'Veagh, Wm. II. Blair, Joseph

Filler, Dr. T. J. P. Slokes, Dr. Wm. Penn

Lambert, Benjamin Tyson, Wm. H. Butler,

John Coy'e, J. S. Fullmer, Wm. P. Cooper,

Arnold Plumer, J. Galbraith, John L. Gillis,
Col. S. Dickerson, Noah Shull, John Moore,

Cyrus Zimmerman, Samuel Woodbuni.

Secretaries Wm. Jack, A. N. Meylert, R.

E. James, Geo. W. Pierce, Geo. W. Brewer,

C. M. Johnston, Charles Barnett, Robert Gem-mil- l,

Wm. H. Fagan, Geo. S. Carter, Joej

Ritter, Spencer Shoemaker, T. W. Grayson,

Thomas B. M'Cord.
The Convention then proceeded to vote for

candidates for Canal Commissioner, as fol-

lows:
FIRST BALLOT.

Hubleya 33

Strickland, 30

Vanzant, 23

Clover, 15

Morrison, 10

Martin, 6

Hallowell, 3

B rod head, 6

Cresswell, 2

Oles, 2

After the 4th ballot had been announced,

Mr. Reah Frazer, moved the appointment
of a committee of nine, to draft resolutions

for the consideration of the Convention, which

motion was adopted, and Messrs. Frazer,

Ritter, Hutter, Wilson. Lynch, Thompson,

Plumer, Kaine, and Danner, appointed said

committee.

SECOND DAY.
EVENINO SESSION.

Mr. Johnson, of Lancaster, then rose and

stated to the convention, that bribes had
been offered to delegates to obtain their
votes, and charged that conuption of the
grossest kind could be proved against certain
individuals whom he did not name. Upon
being pressed to do so, he referred to Mr.

Donahue, of Philadelphia county, to substan

tiate his statement, whereupon the delegate
alluded to appeared before the convention,
and threw down upon the table in fronfc of
the President, eighty dollars, saying, "there
the money is, 1 despise it." Another dele-

gate, Mr. Greene, also from Philadelphia
county, announced aloud that he had also re-

ceived one hundred dollars from the same
source. These statements threw the conven
tion into the utmost confusion and excite-

ment, and a motion to appoint a committee
to investigate the whole matter was adopted
without objection. The committee consists
of Messrs. Coyle, Plumer, Stokes, Frailey
and Bailey. The Convention then adjourned
until 8 o'clock

THIRD DAY.
AFTERNOON SESSION. t

The commute appointed last night to in-

vestigate the bribery and corruption charges,
made report in writing, fully exonerating all
the candidates from any improper conduct or
interference with the delegates, but denounc-

ing in the severest terms two persons, Messrs
Ranken and Ovenshine, of Philadelphia, who
it was proved, had attempted to corrupt dele-

gates, by paying them money to influence
their votes. The report, after a warm de-

bate, was adopted unanimously. The Con-

vention then proceeded to vote for a candi-

date for Canal Commissioner, as follows :

ballots. 22d 23d 24th 25th 26th
Hubley, 55 54 50 35
Strickland, 34 31 29 15 4

Vansant, 23 27 28 20 18

Morrison, 6 8 13 42 106
Martin, 10 9 10 15 1

Creswell, 1 1 1

The President announced that W. T. MOR-
RISON, of Montgomery county, was duly
nominated the Democratic candidate for
Canal Cammissioner, and on motion, his nom-

ination was unanimously confirmed. After
making nominations for Surveyor General,
the convention took a recess of one hour, be.
fore proceeding to ballot for a candidate for
that office.

EVENING SESSION.

Convention met and proceeded to ballot
for a candidate for Surveyor General, w hich
resulted as follows :

allots. 1st 2d 3d 4th 5th 6th
Brawley, 25 45 58 58 63 7
Carpenter, 17 32 42 47 47 56
Dieffenbach, 15 27 32 25 16 w'dn
Watson, 15 II withdrawn.
Ives, H 15 "
Jackson, 9 withdrawn.
Kelly, 8
Marks,' a "
Bailey, 5 "'
Montgomery, 4 ''
Robinson, 2 "
Hein, 2 "
Daily, 2 ,J

Madden,

CoJ. J. P. BRAWLEY, of Crawford county,
having received a majority of all lhe voles
given, was proclaimed by the President duly
nominated for the office of Surveyor General.

The Convention then proceeded to the
nomination of a candidate for Auditor Gen-ria- l.

The ballotting resulted at follow. :

1st BALLOT. 2nd BALLOT.

Banks, 90 ; r 69
Guthrie, 24 40
Whalen, ' 17 ' 12
Beaumont, 10 9
Dougherty, 3
Jamison, 6
Forsyth, 7
Armstrong, I
Kaine, 11

Staffer, 2

A majority of all the votes given being in

favor of Hon. EPHRAIM BANKS, of Mifflin
county, he was declared by the Presidenti
duly nominated for the office of Auditor Gen-

eral.
'Col. Ream Frazer, of Lancaster county,

from the Committee on resolutions, reported

the following for (he consideration of the

Convention, which after several ineffectual

attempts to amend, and a full and animated

discussion of their merits, were adopted with

but three or four dissenting voices.

After the disposition of sundry questions of

minor importance, the Convention, at half

past 12 o'clock, P. M., adjourned sine die,
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Democratic Nominations.

For Canal Commissioner:

WILIIAM T. MORRISON,
Of Montgomery County.

For Auditor General :

EPHRAIM BANKS,
Of Mifflin County.

For Surwyor General :

J. PORTER BRAWLEY,
Of Crawford County.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Business Notices.

The advertisement of T. &L. Thompson, No.
134 South Second Street Philadelphia, will be

found in our columns this week. The Messrs.

Thompsan keep on hand a large suppy of every

article necessary for Cabinet Makers and others.

They are enterprising and energetic business men

and their establishment has proved a great conve-

nience as well as a benefit to persons engaged in

business requiring articles in their line,

g .. i. ii mm
KF" An apprentice to the Printing busi-

ness wanted at this office. A good boy of
about 14, or 15 years would find a good

situation.

fr" The Officebs of the County meet-

ing neglected to furnish us with a copy of
the proceedings of that body. We shall
have a reporter present in future, so that
our readers may not suffer from a similar
lack of courtesy.

KF The Borough authorities of Nor-

thumberland have enclosed their public
square with a neat fence, and planted a
doubled row of trees within. It will form

a delightful retreat while the dog star rages.

ELECTIONS.

The following are the officers chosen at an
election by the stockholders of the Centre
Turnpike Company, held at Le's Washing
ton Hotel, Northumberland, on Monday
last:

President Joseph R. Priestley.
Manceers Thomas Bidd le, Thomas Wood-sid- e,

Daniel Brautigam, Wm. T. Forsyth,
John Shinnen, David F. Gordon, Lot Benson,
John H. Mohr, A. E. Kapp. C. H Kay, Wm.
L. Dewart and Wm. Donaldson.

Treasure John Tacgart.
Secretary David Tagsjart.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Trevorton, Mahonoy and Susquehanna Rail
Road Company, at Trevorton, on Saturday
last, the following officers were elected :

President, Bertram II. Howell ; Managers,
John B. Trevor, Robert M. Ludlow, Chas.

W. Hegins and D. M. Boyd. Secretary
and Treasurer, R. Wc. K. Ludlow.

MEW BRIDGE.
The Centre Turnpike Company have

determined to remove that nuisance at the
eastern edge of our Borough, and erect a

substantial bridge in its place. The work
will be placed under contract immediately.
The new bridge will be sufficiently elf va-te- d

to prevent the lresheti from interfering
with it, and span the stream with an arch
forty feet in length which will prevent the
damning up of the water which has hitherto
occurred at every flood. The county con.
tributes her quota ol the expense towards
this long needed improvement.

OP" Rights op Women. Last week a
young lady was ordained a Denconm at the
English Lutheran Church in Pottsville.
This order was established some years ago
in Germany, and has lately been introduced
into this country. They devote themselves
to works of charity, and are obliged to
take the vows of celebacy. Stand back
gentlemen!

tJ The Nashville Convention assem-

bled on the 2d inst. Judge Sharkey, of Mas-

sachusetts' is President, and Gov. M'Donald
of Georgia, Vice President. Gen. Pillow
takes, a leading part in the proceedings. Ho
got on the wrong tide oi the ditch in Mei.
ico, and his present position, warrantt the
belief that be will find himself in an equal-

ly awkward predicament.

SUNBURY AMERICAN ANT) SHAMOION
THE WILLI AiMSrORT CONVENTION

Has closed its session and presented to
the democracy an array of candidates which
will ensure their triumph. William T.
Morrison is a man whose sterling integrity
has always commanded respect, and whose

practical knowledge will make him an ef

ficient officer. He is comparatively un-

known in the political world, and until he

became a member of the last legislature,
had never occupied a public station. Never
having mixed in the strilo of party, he can
have "no friends to reward or enemies to

punish." His life has been passed in use-

ful labor, and he will bring into the service
of the Commonwealth the experience and

industry which his active business habits
have confirmed in him.

Air. Brawley, is well known as a demo

crat. He has occupied a seat in our legis-

lative hall for a number of years, during
which he has been an attentive and useful

member. His acquaintance with all the

affairs of Slate, and thorough knowledge of

all the duties of the office for which he has

been nominated give him advantages which

few possess.

Mr. Banks, has long been in public life.

In the convention which formed the new

Constitution, he took an active and able

part. His speeches in that body display

learning and judgment. His private char-

acter is without reproach, and his political

career has been one of usefulness. No man

could have been elected who is better quali-

fied for that important station than Mr.

Banks.

As usual the Convention passed a long

series ol resolutions which are intended and

expected to be recognised as the principles
of the democratic party. Where Conven

tions called for the purpose of nominating
candidates derived the power to make a

platform for the party, we are not aware

It has been their custom for a lohg time ;

but we beg leave to question their authority
for such proceedings. As far as the purposes

for which they assemble are concerned, we

hold their action binding; for in this they
represent the wishes of the majority. But

they are not called together to settle the
principles of the party. Thev are not in

structed by their constituents that thus and

so is their opinion of measures. We know
that the representative from this county re.
ceived from the meeting by which he was

instructed, no expression of their will in re

gard to any great question before the pub-

lic, 6ave for whom he should vote in Con

vention. What may have been done in

other places we do not know ; but unless

delegates are instructed for or against a

particular doctrine, they have no authority
to build up a platform and call upon those

whom they represent to mount it. Their
action in this respect has no binding force

upon the people. When they transcend
the duties imposed upon them and go be

yond the purposes for which they are called

together, they are no longer executing the
trust reposed in them. They then usurp a

right which belongs to the sovereign people
alone. Their resolutions are then a mere
expression of opmon and as such ought to
receive the consideration and respect due

the opinions of such an assembly, but no-

thing more. Of the worth and weight of
this opinion each individual is entitled to

judge, and if his views do not correspond
with those expressed by the Convention,
he can not reasonably be asked to renounce
them. When absolute and blind acquies--

cence is demanded, it amounts to arrogant
dictation and deserves resistance. When-

ever the people express their opinion, we
shall bow without a murmur to their deci-

sion, but until then, with all respect to con-

ventions past and to come, we shall rely
upon our own judgment for the course we

shall pursue.

SIMM KV AND H.inrtlSBlKG RAIL roao.
At the last session of the Legislature a

bill was passed incorpating a company to

make a rail road from Harrisburg to Sunbu-t- y.

The importance and necessity for a

railway communication between Philadel-

phia and the junction of the North and
West Branches of the Susquehanna, has

long been felt and conceded. It has long
been a cherished object of enterprising in-

dividuals along this route to construct this
road and now the first link is about to be
commenced. Next weekthe Mahonoy and
Wisconisco company will organize. They
will make a road fiom the mouth of the
Mahonoy creek, 11 miles South of this
place to the head of the Wisconisco canal,
and probably to the Central road at Clark's
ferry. This will leave but 11 milea to
makethe- - connection complete. The route,
throughout its whole extent, lies along the
banks of the Susquehanna. The distance
from this place to Harrisburg is 53 miles,

and the fall only 140 feet, by actual survey ;

so that the grade will be of no account.
This road will tap the three extensive coal

basins of Shamokio, Mahonoy and Ly ken's
Valley, besides opening a market to the
great trade of the West Branch. There-sourc- es

of this valley are not generally
known. In addition to the rich agricul-

tural products which are not surpassed by
any valley in the State, it abounds in mine-

ral wealth. Rich veins of iron ore are
fouud in almost every hill, and vast beds of
bituminous coal lie almost worthless in the
mountains for want of a conveyance to
market Immense quantities of lumber are
tied up along her bank every season, its
progress arrested by the low water. Scarce-
ly a season passes but millions of feet are
detained in our dam, by high winds or want

of water, which would speedily find their

way to Philadelphia and Baltimore on a

rail road. The lumber trade alone of that
rail

region would afford ample tonage to a rail
ded

road for years. Much of the country on

upper part of the West Branch is as yet
unimproved. Though the land is rich and of
fertile, the distance from matket and the

want of facilities for transportation deter

the owners from improving it.

It is intended to extend this road up the

West Branch to Williamsport, where it

will intersect the railway from that place

fo Elmira.' The Intter road taps the great

New York and Erie rail road and draw upon
it a portion of the immense Lake trade of

which is so anxiously sought for by Phila-

delphia and Baltimore. When this con

nection is complete, as we have reason to
know it will he in a few years, this rail road

will be one of the most useful and profitable

improvements not only to the company, but

to the whole State. It is through a coun

try like the valley of the West Branch that
a railway ought to be made,. Here are vast

quantities of land unimproved, rich mineral
resources to be developed, ,and every mile
of road will open new sources of wealth.
The flourishing towns of Lewisburj;, Wil- -

liamsport and Lock Haven, are but an

earnest of the prosperity which will fol

low this great work. When such places
can grow up in a section of country whose

commerce is dependent upon the difficult

and dangerous river navigation or the slow

and uncertain transportation of a canal,
what may we not look for when a railway
opens to it a swift, easy and certain com

munication with the ocean.

BRIBERY HUMBUG.

Those two great unbribed delegates from

Philadelphia county deserve the sympathy
of every charitable man. Just to think of
having the trifling value of $180 put upon

the votes of two delegates! The poor in

jured ones were, shocked, upon reflection,
at the small sum they were held at, and,

like Judas, threw down the money, pro-

claiming to the convention and the world

at large that they considered themselves too

cheap at that price. A man of proper feel-

ings would have spurned the ofler, not

have taken the bribe and afterwards re-

pented.

We much doubt if any bribe was offered

these men. The whole affiiir appears to
have been hatched up for effect. We do

not known who Mr. Green and Mr. Dona-hu-

are, and have never heard of them be

fore nor do we wish to hear of them
again, at least in a democratic convention.

PR. WEBSTER.

The Boston correspondent of the Even- -

ing Bulletin says, that the conviction of
Webster's guilt is universal, and the opin- -
ion that he will be executed is very gene-

ral. One of the causes of the desire of the
people of Massachusetts to have him execu-

ted is the strong efforts made in Philadel-

phia and New York, to have him pardoned.
They wish to show that they can not be

forced into measures.

piIILAr)ELriiu Post Office.
A letter from the editor at Philadelphia, in

tended fur last week, came too late for in-

sertion, but will be found in our columns

this week. There must be something radi-

cally wrong in the Philadelphia Post Office.

Unless a letter is sent to the office from 12

to 24 hours before the closing of the mail,
it will be laid over until , next day. This
has been the case for some years past and

the complaints are general.

rX7 Fetter's Dacuurri an Rooms. We
have during the week seen some very taste-

ful pictures, executed by Mr. Fetter, and a
visit from our country friends to his rooms,

over the Commissioners' Office, would at
once satisfy the most skeptic. As Mr. F.
will remain one week longer, we cannot
but call the attention of our friends to an

early visit, and to procure a good, correct

and finished picture, which can be obtained

at a very moderate price.

01?" Senor Don Felix Muki.no, has been

recognised by the President as Vice Consul

for Mexico, at Philadelphia.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM THE EDI.
tor, dated

Columbia House, )
Philadelphia, May 28, 1850. )

To day, the sun, for the first time, during
the last three weeks, has asserted, as well as
maintained, his supremacy in Chesnut street
and the fashionable promenades are thronged
again with well dressed and beautiful ladies,

for it is not to be denied, that the city of
brotherly love, stands pre eminent for the
beauty of her daughters, and the correct taBte

and skill with which they adorn their persons-Chesnut-
,

has become so much of a business

street, that Arch street is about lo be adopted
for fashionable promenading. This must be
particularly gratifying to some of the mous-

tachioed and high heeled gallants, who are,
sometimes, excessively annoyed by the vul-j- ar

crowd, who intent on business, are no

respecters of persons, much less of dandies.

Arch street afford a beautiful promenade,

free from such objections. Spruce street has

been taken possession of, by gentlemen and

ladies of color, for the same purpose. With-o- ut

pretending to rival their fair sisters in

symmetry of proportion, they often excel
them in gaudiness of oolor, and the extent
of their satins, silks, and sole leather, w hile

the gentlemen, with their goatees, often

make as near an approach to the original

animal, as their fair rivals. . . ,

Philadelphia has lost much of its summer

travelling from the West and Southwest. The
completion of the Mad river rail road for

connecting Cmciui'.atli with the Lakes has(

JOURNAL
diverted a vast deal of travelling in that di-

rection. Much of this they expect to win
back on the completion of the - Pennsylvania

road. In my letter of last week I a)!u-- .

to the numerous and extensive establish-

ments for Engines, machinery and iron man-

ufactures generally in Philadelphia. In some

these establishments it is uncommon to

turn out engines and machinery for steamers,
costing from 830,000 to SI 00,000. Her s,

!

especially in this line, ennnbf be ex-

celled, and as shn is great mart for tho iron

trade of Pennsylvania, sho has advantages
at

that will always enable her to maintain her
supremacy. Probably one of the most ex

tensive, as well as the best regulated iron
establishments in this city is the foundry

Wnrnock, Leybrandt & Co., on Noble street
wharf. The main building in front, is

four stories in hcipht, rind about one hundred of

and twenty feet long. The casting mom, to

we should jmlgo to be, over 100 feet square,
almost every foot of which appeared to bo
occupied by moulders, while almost a con-

stant stream of the rod liquid lava was kept
running from tho cupalo. Tho enterprising of

proprietors have, luft but little for others to

improve on.

Tho iron and coal of Great Britain, it is

conceded, has been the great source of her
vast wealth and power. Pennsylvnniahas all
these elements within her own borders in

extent and natural advantages, even greater
than Great Britain. Since the first and suc-

cessful attempt oftha smelling of iron in this
country, with anthracite coal, at Pottsville
some six or eight years since, urder tho

efforts of one of the most enterpris-
ing men of the age, Burd Patterson, Esq., it

required no prophetic eye to read lhe futuie
destiny of this great State, provided she was
true to herself. Had the proper prelection
been afforded her a few years longer, she
would have defied the world. As it was,
her manufacturers were enabled, by a few
years' experience, and by various improve-

ments, to reduce the price of making rail road

iron, thirty per cent, and pig iron in propor-

tion. The duty on iron.undertheactof 1842;

was a specific one, of SSI per ton ; under the

act of an advalorem duty, estimated nt
about $6 per ton. Had this been a specific

and permanent duty, none would have com-

plained. We heard an intelligent iron-mast-

a few days since, say that a specific duty of

even S5 per ton, on pig iron, would inspiie

new life and confidence into the business,

But this advalorem system, in regard to iron,

has been a sliding scale against lhe beat in-

terests of the stale. How humiliating i it

then, to hear some of the Press, conducted by
meii from whom we have a right to expect

better things, assert that these engaged in

the iron business, were stopping their woiks

and ruining themselves for the purpose of

making political capital. Bo it remembered

that these iron masters are not nil whigs, nia-n- v

of them are democrats. That some of

the small fury of the Press, who never think

for themselves, should give currency to such

absurdities, is not rtiprising, but that such

papers as the Pennsylvania!! should set litem

c example, is almost incredible.

'

Columbia Uoisi (
Philadelphia, June 4ih, I.S50. )

The month of May, though never a busy
season amen? the merchants in this city, ex-

cepting probably the retailers, is always look-

ed
j

upon as the most pleasant of the year.
The one just passed, however, has been ex-

ceedingly dull and unpleasant. Hero, every

variety of amusement and entertainment that
tho mind of man can suggest, is resorted, to

'drivo dull tare away." The threaties are
in full blast,, but no longer, as in days of yore,

attract large anil respectable aiulienees. But

few of the better classes attend them. Bar.

nuin's which is probably an exception, or
under the name of a Museum, and is conduc-

ted with much decorum. This "decline of
lhe dramu" argues well, I think, for the im-

proving; morals of the citizens. To style
them M'hools of murals is, I think, burlesque
of the term. A greater school of vice has i

never been devised. Many families of tho

"first respectability" still attend them, and
wives and daughters gaze at and listen with j

the most sloic indiference. scenes and repre-

sentations that would make a modest count ly
maiden blush to her eyebrows. But then
this is one of the acquired taste of civiliza-

tion and city life. A few evenings since I

stepped into the Chesnut street theatre for a
few moments and was much amused in wit-

nessing the representation of a new "Inter- -

lude, written by an old friend, Dr. I nomas
Dunn English, formerly editor of tho Juhn
Donkey, and, whose versabilily of genius
leads him into almost every biauch of litera -

ture. Another plr.ee of resort, at present, is

the Academy of Fine Arts, which contains a
largo collection of beautiful paintings and
statues. The rooms uf the American Art
Union, also, contain some rare specimens of
art. Among them are a number of paintings,
in still life, such as "Slrau beuics and
Ciearn," baskets of fruit, peaches, apples,
grapes, which are universally admired for

their truthfulness to nature. They were
by Mr. J. F. Francis, an artist not un-

known in our community. Mr. II. II. Doty,
who is the proprietor of an Art Union on a
new plan, has, in his gallery, a number ot
beautiful specimens of art. His engraving of

cpark.ii.ig uuaiiiiMgiic, is a ucuuu.m prim,
as was in 'Susannah and llie i.!iler ' ol last
year. One of the most dolighlful entertain-
ments is the view of the "Panorama of tho
overland route to California." The long
trains of emigrant wagons, with teams of
oxeu tho crossing of rivers the ascent and
descent of Mountains sometimes by chains

broken down wagons burial ofin emi-

grant by the way side camp sceue. Indian
warriors, &c, are faithfully represented and
most forcibly remind you of the toils and
hardships of the emigrant. The moon light
diggings, and the miners at work the cities
of San Francisco and Sacramento and the
shipping are o vividly and truthfully depar-
ted that you can read the signs of the stores,
aud utmost imagine yourself bvholdiug the
original. .

CoPtREV WtBtR, has been appointed
Vice-Cons- of Denmark, for lhe State o

Pciins) Wania, In iciidc at rhilitdclj-hid- .

,fo reign Ncty s.
ARRIVAL OF THE

AMERICA. to

ose week later from europe' by

Halifax Tklccraph Office, )
June 4, 81 o'clock, A. M. J

The steamship America, Captain Shannon,
arrived at this port last night, in nine days
from Liverpool, having sailed thence on Sat-
urday, May 25ih. Sho sailed for New York

104 o'clock this morning. "
"

ENGLAND.
The eflect of tho withdrawal of tho French

Ambassador produces a sensible eflect on th '

funds, but they soon rallied, and the belief
was general that tho movement on the part

I'Vancc was ft mere ruse of the Ministers
enable them to carry their new Electoral

Law. a
Circulation had bet'ii given to the insulting

nolo from Russin, addressed to Lord Palmers-ton- ,

condemning in strong terms, the policy
the. English Government in regard to tho

Greek question. The concluding sentence of
the note is as follows:

"As lhe manner in whioh Lord Palmerston
understood the protection due to English
subjects in foreign countries, carries with it
such serious inconvenience, Russia and Aus-
tria will not henceforth grant tho liberty of
residence to English subjects except on con-

dition of their renouncing the protection of
their Government." 4

Under tho date of Paris, Thursday eve-- I

nina, the London Morning Times, in allusion j

to the. difficulty with England, says thai Lord
Pulmerstim's offer of compromise has been!
rejected by tho French government, and al
the Cabinet Conned the President of the lie
public declared that the acceptance of any j

other condition than tho pure and simple
execution of the Convention of London was
not consistent with the dignity of France, j

and to none other would he consent. The
Ministers unanimously approved of the con.

'

ditions, and expressed their intentions to ad- -

here to and adopt them.
FRANCE.

Tho debaie on the electoral bill had coin- -

meuced. The Hall was densely crowde- d.-

There was a great excitement. After the,
presentation of an enormous number of peti- - '

lions from all parts of France against the bill.
'

and after a preliminary contest on the qnes- -

lion of urgency, it was carried against the '

Mountain party by 407 to 289 votes. j

Gen. Cavaignac, whose name was first on

the list of speakers, ascended the tribune. j

He rested his opposition to tho measure on

the letter and spirit of the constitution, which
required as its first principle, the right of uni- -

versal sulfrage, and the bill was not to regu- - ,

late, but to destroy that right. j

II,. h. lUtonnl In .villi nlwnrhinrr nllpn- -

tion, met with no interruption in the course

of a long speech, and on sitting down was

loudly cheered by the whole left.
While oil this is going on, the inorp impor-

tant negotiations, concerning the map of Eu-

rope are progressing at Claremont, Paris ami
St Petersburg. The Iwo branches are recon-- !

eilcd. Henry V . is to mount the throne ot

France extending to the Rhine Austria

will be induced to give up as much of Lom- -

bardy as she cannot conveniently guard, to

form a kingdom for one of the Orleans family.
Pru.-si- a is to be tempted with as many stiay
fragments of Kadreland as the Buss-Galli- c

armies can wrench from the country, which

must be the ally of England.
HOME AND THE ITALIAN STATES

The Pope is accused of attempting to es-

cape from Rome, and again wishing to place
himself under the protection oi Austria, but
is too closely watched by the French, l

the Pope yields to liberal institutions,

there is leasou to apprehend that the Papal
Government is near its end.

GREECE.

The Greeks, unaware of what had passed
between England and France, had honorably
received Mr. VYyse, and mildly resumed

their relations with him. Admiral Parker
had sailed for Malta.

IKLSSIA.
An attempted nssassination of tho King of

Prussia has created a steal sensation through- -

out Europe 1heatten.pt was made at Tots--

dam by a sergeant of nrtiller who fired a

pUtol at his Majesty and inllicted a wound
.

in llie arm.
AUSTRIA AND ULNGAKl .

The Jesuits had been admitted into Vienna
again, despite tho opposition of ecclesiastical

authorities. Dalmatia hail been definitely
1)Iilf.Rl mulr Jeachich, who is now Chief of

-

Crolia Slavonia and Dalmatia. Kossuth's
children have been allowed to goto him.
Bt,n.-- mme ims hePa nailed to tho "allows- -

by the public executioner, and his property
declared forfeited '.o the Slate.

A despatch announces a decree of amnesty
in favor of Hungary, and the suppression of
the customs barriers between Austria and
Hungary. la the garrison of the newly

troops, recently, a largo Hungarian
iioblemarr having disobeyed orders was sen-

tenced to bo (logged. All the Corporals of
the regiment having refused lo execute lhe
sentence, a Corporal of the Ilaynan Regiment
of Infantry was summoned from another bar-

rack, and commenced putting the sentence
into execution, but he had inflicted only a
few blows when tho young nobleman sank
down in a fit of apoplexy. In one moment.
all th llonve.ls rushed upon the Captain and
m.f film In illiulh fill tllH StimA AL'tllllMtT ttm
enlie ,roop .ag banded.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
(F.ALED Proposals will be received by the

Board of Commissioners of Northumberland
county, and tbe Turnpike Company at the house
of Charles Weaver in llie Borough of Sunbury, on
Wednesday tbe 26lh day' of June inst., for the
purpose of building Bridge of forty feet span
and twenty wide, across the channel at rSunhury.

At which time plan and siecilieatiou will be
exhibited. JACOU HOrTA, )

CHARLES WEAVER, S

WILLIAM WILSON. S

Commissioner.
Sunbury, June 8, 1850. 31

TKEVERTON.
ABOKERS, Miners and others who wish to

A purchase low in Trevorton at privtte sale
will find aa agent on the premise or at the town
of bhamokin.

Labor on the Rail Road will be taken in pay-

ment of lot and half the wage of the laborer ad-

vanced in rati,
P. MONTGOMERY FOVD, Ajeiii.

June 1st, l?sn.tf.

TIK3.ASSABI
TEA COMPANY,No. 136 Street, New York

rpHE proprietors brg to call the Mtentiot, of
,,MeUrV,, Te"' ,l,e h fthe ami rare selection of Tea, im3!J

them, and hitherto unknown in thi. ZnV
which by their fragrance and delicacy, combined
with v.rgm purity and strength, produce an infu- -

. rPmnK richness and flavor.
THE 1EAS OFFERED, ARE THE FOL-

LOWING 1

The Jcddo Bloom, a Black Tea, at $1 00 per lb.
JVphon, do 0 75 "
linri, do 0 60
Osacra, a Green Tea, 1 00 ' '' Too-Iin- s, do 0 75 " "" Ticki-tnin- do 0 CO " "'
Ud-- fi Mixture, a compound of the

niot rare and choice Teas grown
' on the fertile and genial soil of

Assam, 1 00 '
With a view to encourage the introduction of

tlicsc iiiaUhless Teas, it is the intention of tho
to distribute by lot, among the purchasers,

quantity of Tens equal to
The first years' profits mi the sales effected.

ErcIi purchaser will receive enclosed in the pack-
age, a numbered certificate, entitling hira to

One Chance in the Distribution!!!
LtTruR tvsHr rirTT rKXTS- -fl

laid out, & on the receipts amounting to !jlS0,000,
the undermentioned parcels of Tea. to the valueoften per cent., or Two Thousand Dollars, will be
(Tjven away as bonuses, according to the follow-
ing

SCALE:
li Prizci.if .W 1W Tes each ai 81 00 per II. 2.WII, or frjwf'" ' .. " " ' SUO" ' ,vio

III " son " " aiioS " "HKI " filK)
1 ' " a. " mo

!''' " nil. s.uooibs 82.000'
1',,p persona who prefer lower priced Tens,

J"'. V'P hT will
repurchased for cash, at a reduction of 10 per

cent.
' I"s" Country Agents required. Applications'

c (l'ost PiJ.) tho Company's Dc
pot. ns alovc.

June 8, 18.")0.

MAHOGANY AND MARBLE.
ST2 AUG SAV 1XLL,

Ai Tl HXIVG SliOI',
Coi ner of Eleventh and Ridge Hoad.

AND

CABINET MAKERS,
GESF.RAL FURSlSmSG STORE,
o. 134 South Second Street, bclme Dock St.,

l'llILAIin.MIl i
m1IK Hl,Wri,,cr8 would call thc Bpfciul Btte.
J. timi of Cabinet Makers and oilier, to tlieir

very extensive ussortment of materials in their
!!',"' Maliop.ny Veneers, Ucv-- and
1 Hair Cloth, Hair, Glue, arnish,
i,ookillg (;ass j..ltos Man0!rilv Knobs, Ucd
IWs, Marble Tops, and every description of

S2.". r V. arc Tool. &C.
Cabinn Makers residing out of tbe City, would

find it ideally to their ndvantnire to rail ut our
store to purchase mich materials as thev want,
coniicrUul with their business.

All our roods are WARRANTED,
of the l'esl 41 111. it V. mid nt vrrv roi'timA nrl..--. .

or Ternis ,,,-- Cnsli, (no trade.)
r sniraiilce to civc every man the worth of

''is IllOlicy.

l. cc I,. illUMr'tSOA.
N". 15. Maliocnny, Walnut and' Hand Rail

Plank, and Stair TJal lusters for Builders, also
Miulile Mantles, nlwuys on hand, fid every de-

scription uf turned wurk.
June H, 18o!) ly

jY OTll'I'5 i lieri'l.v given thai I; will visit the
f'.iiluvins l lures nt the times Mow mention-

ed. toi!r!ier fWi' necessary papers to persons who
purehaseil lots on the 2Slh of May at the public
sale at Trevorton.

On .Saturday June l.'ith Rt Mr. Johnston, St.
(.'I.iir, Irom 11 until 4 o'clock.

(In Monday tin-- 17th ot Penna Hull, Pottsville,
from IS until (i o'clock P. M.

On Tuesday the ISth at Mr. Hughe's Hotel,
Minersvillc from S until 12 A. M.

Same day ut .Mr. Hippie's Trernont from S till
C 1J. M. mid at Donaldson slier o'clock.

On cdno.lay the 19th at Georgetown, at
.Spall's Inn from' 3 till (i P. M.

On Thursday the tilltli at .Smith's Tavern from
S till 12 A. M.i'iudat Selinsirrovc from 3 till C P M.

On Friday thc 2lst ut New Berlin, from 9 till
12 A M, and tit Northumberland from 3 till 6 P.M

On (Saturday the SSd at Sunbury from 8 till 12
A M at the oll'ice of Hegins & Doiiuel, so,rs.

is.unc dnv at Danville, at the Montour House,
from 3 til Hi P M.

Il M .,...!..,. il, 9. til, l S 1 If 1..'.. tl.lw. ...V....U. .11. u .1 UlUUj IIUHI,'
Bloomshurjr, from 9 till 12 A.M.

D. M. BOYD, A sent.
June 1, 18o0, '

SOMIOIM I. PARTITION,
Northumberland County, ss.

! Tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to thc
Sheriff of Aortluimbcrlaiid County, Greeting:
" .'" "ore make you secure ol prosecu.

. .....i. i i fii ii'iu in ciiiini, incii auilllliutl uv uiillliuiier, V HUB.
,;. Mooro, John w. Moore, Isaac Moore and
Francis Moore, iate of said County so that thev
hff "' appear before the Judges of our Court of
Common Pica for the county of Northumberland,
ut a Court of Common Pleas to be held at Sun- -

,llrv ,,n the first Monday of August next, to
answer Wm G. Moure ofaplea wherefore, where- -

f,li,J I'"J'- - H1,J ""'K0 n01'1. together, and
uuiliMdcit all that certain 1 ract ol 1. and, situate
:,. ,..,.: vn ,i i - j..11 J.lill 11... 11H1111., .lUllllUUllUlMlIU VWUllt., Ut
scribed as follows to wit : Beginning at a pine a
u corner of the line of John Gearhurt, thence by
the same souih jo dig. cast 22 perches to an Oak,
liu hoc south HO dcg. east t2 perches to a Post,
thence by land of Jacob Gearhnrt, Miith 49 deg.
met 23J perches to a post in the edge of the Turn-
pike Kcud; south 29 dcg. east 9 perches to a Post;
suulli 30 deg. west 33 perches to a small Chestnut
Oak, south 55 deg. west 9J pcrche to a white
Oak, and south 35 dcg. twelve perches to poit
iu a line of land of Herman Gearhart, and by the
same, south 51 deg., west 20 perches to a pine,
south 42 deg, west 10 pcrche to a chesnut Oak,
south 3 deg. east 3fi perches to a white Ouk, and
south 17 deg. west 30 perches to a Birch, thence
liy laud ol Elizabeth Depue and Jacob Ucarhart,
south 70 dcg. west 84 pcrche to a post and thence
by laud of John Gulick, north 8 deg. east 209
perches to thc beginning, containing 87 acrnand
18 perches more or less, with the appurtenance,
they the said Defendants deny that Partition there-
of be made between them, according lo the Law
and customs of this Commonwealth, and the sta-
tutes in such case made and provided, and the
same to be done will not permit, unjustly, and
contrary to the laws and custom and to the sta-
tute uforcsuid, as is said, Ac, and have you then
there the summoner mid tbi writ)

Witness the Hon. Joseph B. Anthony, Esq.,
President of our said Court at tSunbury, the Win,

day of April, A. D. 1850.
JOHN FARN'SWORTII, Proth'y.

"All of which tbe parties aforesaid are hereby re
quired to lake nolue."

JAMES COVERT, Shr'AH

Sheriff' oflice, Sunbury, )
June 1, 1850. I

NOTICE.
TT OTIC'E i hereby given that I have purchased
i at Constable's Sale, as the property of Joseph
Davis, of Chitisquaque township, the following
property, via:

1 Mare,
1 Colt,
T head of Cattle,
Tbe undivided half of 1 3 acres of Oats,

" " of 10 acre of Corn,
All of which I have left ia the possession of the

aid Jiisi-p- Davis, during my pleasure, of which,
the public will take notice.

WM. TT, WAPLES,
Noriliiiin!orlaii(l; June 1, 1S50. ol


